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.SAN' FERNANDO VALLEY 
Country club could learn about class from Joe's Grill . 
TheofflCU1~on ~bei .. way'*lt.totbe h,'MIIiDL AnytJlinaclsc _ jlJSC ask. people Ilwa)'5 III a ... eva! dtoucb they: 
West Vllley polICe SUltlOfl anc.. IkIppIIII by ""n lei you somcthina _ the poIM;:e .re were sp:IIdIrti' ro..- 011 ___ . ' 
.n c.dusivc country dub up ia * lIirb ....... jobouc here uyi"ltokttplhil MMom _di1ec:lnr oIQ1Crina at .,.cht: 
above Venturll Boukvant late ... weet. ~ dan .nd w'l~hinl out rOf ~Iub - Ilwa)'1 arnund biprdulill peopk.: 
. ""WhM;'d they say?" lain Hamihoa _eel us." 19 yaroId Joe Cook le1k me when ....-.: She P lid. oithM wortd. . : 
hll partnef. Paul Bernal. who .... d bold- Wk Monca.y. "Wc both dti,* )'OIl can' be • poICf In. 
ina_ IWO haodbilk he t.d..aed mao the . Ilfc, you know what llI\Qftr Joe asks. ~ 
counlry dub with. few minutes earlier. He', SUDdi .. over • hot ViII m.klnl • Hc opened lIis diaer in • iIkfID:I PiIO'_ 
..... feplied: MTbcy said tbey're all ft· DDINIS McCARnfY turby sloppy Joe wbiIc bis ImMhcr. Trudy, Man stomn.l in. strip mal ... year"';~ 
c:t..ivc country dub. They doIl"t do tbat __ tS tabta more orden &om CUSlomct"S. thc moftC)' he saved rfOdl nIIIInina I tace( of........ 22 ye8n." Hamilton would say I'licr. "I It a.Iy labs. few minutes of COI\ycna· SUlnd ro.. a few ~ at Corbi" and Sber~ 
Bod! mcnjUllshook lheirbcd. By"tbat have _ a klI and lamed. kit about hu· tiOll with Joe Cook 10 .ndcrst.nd whll man W.,. '-. 
... ofth!al." tbcy __ t8dIDI .... coo- ... __ ...... dICIIc,-n. Ilhouaht 1 tt.IiIIDD is~about. The idea _ simple. OitIC the fteiahbor~ 
.. ellIriID baadbiII ill_ duIIhIMc to let '- IuId seca it .. ad lied put it all in pcrspc- Kia ,..... • ud hip tall can rool you. t.oocI aood food II • £air price - 10 lhi( 
manbei's ~ .... tbc COIIIiQa War V .. . -cbtIC aliI_.,.. .... * ...,.', a ~ 10 the old __ carries cverythi ... r.o. mcacto.( to:. 
IeJ Police Activit, latH S.pponen ~Aft« .... _ COIIIIIry dllb. J IWted dIya .... a ftCiIhborbood business - a salmon cakes and pesto lOICada. '. 
(PAlS) Oolf'TourftMMD1. tbiakiat ... Joe Cool! t.dt.1 Joe', OriU pI-=e 10 SlOp by and chcw the fat wilh "Sec that IUY over dtcft? .. Joe uk'!: 
All die IIIOeCJ i'aiIed by PALS JOCS 10 ill Rcaeda. wt.eft wc'd stopped ror luadl 7·aT'." worb:n - a pIaoe wtw:re the pointinc 10 ODe of his QIIIOInm. "He', ~ 
bdp ~ yCMDi • me SaIl Fer- -"cr ... HamikoosUI. __ liYtld jll$l around thc corncr .nd tireinSUlller.1btauysinincnntlObim iI)i: 
omdo Valey. T\c 14da IIInIlllIOur'lWDCnt "a- ..... lIlY who is wortiDI his tail didII"t .... 10 __ • quiet million budcs psychiat~ It NorthridF 1bpitaI. 11Ic &iIl-
is ICMdlIIecI for Sept. 2611a di&Ialdub. otrto ........... 1iYioa bul sliD bas a soIleC:O'w_..... iI. student II Cal Stale tbtIIridiIe.. ' ". 
Soatc .... til_. Hamihoo aad 8enW aociaIl.l. :iCMe I....,....t aboul how aen- He _ ...". ~ ~ he was - in • "That's tbc makeup or people I act. eJJ. 
Ihourabt- Whca me ~ dub lied c:aIIod . etWI be was SDd 1MII thouaht about thc ~ eeipborhood. It was where pic from .11 different -alia. of life. We'l.t 
up tbc ofticen· co.b .-uo.. oftioe pc:!OIIIc 11" COII8IrJ dIab. . be  .. -= -- minsfi"l people (rom Reseda widI ~ asliaI Jior IIJIDCICIM to ~ outaadlMWl- _. "1'IMbIhcJoeCooboflbis 'IIItWId oyer . -1""Ft 0\Iet' 100 ~ in hcre Cycry from Velltun Boulevard cornia.: ~tO' 
blastanfliti fioaI1he.ennemanjaecadom- >them..,. day," Hamilton IIYS. day. and I1Ieas1 20 oftbcm will uJc mc. hood 10 Cit." Joc SI)'!o,lauchi .... ' : ... 
ina tJae dub', CfIttYWaY. Ihc ofticen .....,. AI Joc', GriIOll s.ticoJ Slrect in Reseda, 'Wity aR ~ ill ttc.Ia, Ice? Wby fIOt open When he IdS a brea .... he .... oat from: 
obIited- they do that I0I'l of dain& - put up police a ariII on Ventura BouIcYard in Encino or behind Ihe coulltcr to sec if Ibne an Ul\ 
II was part of their job, rcspoodiqto and community poup IilladbiDs adVCl1isirti Stadio Cily?' .. he 1Iys. Rippina over hi' aol(cu in the ~rowd _ poi"t" to ~ 
.... mti c:oaapIai .... 10 make 1ltc Valley a c:Mricy C¥CIlIs dcIipcd to make lheir com- sloppy Joe and swtinc on Ofden for turkey handbills he's pmted fof the poticic dIariIY. 
more.~ and..rcr pIaoe 10 Ii"'!. ·munity a beUer ptaoc to N. meadoaf" and tURI cuscroIc. Comfort food, .,knoumamntt. . -..... - •. .... ~ , 
Now 1beIc officers were askinJ tbc dub When Joe needed I08IeOftC 10 bI.st the he calls iL At Joc', Grill iflllcaeda. they do_ aod 
10 help thcIa out a litl~ by ~ a p-affiti off the uterior ..... of his diner, "My __ and I have lived in Rcsccb for of thl"," :; 
charitable potice cveat. But the IadDlivc H •• illon.nd BerNI .... been there (or more .. 14 yean, and if' who - arc," he . . ..... 7...L._ rwt! 
country dub didn't do that 1011 ofdtill&- him. Sure he'd help tbem pn:NI'IOIC the char- coau.es.. "I used 10 wort al f.ncy holds ~I1IS McCtIrf .. , J ..... ..,...11,.,.., , . 
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